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Albinism is an inheritable disorder that affects the melanin production due to the absence or defect in tyrosinase enzyme which convert tyrosine to dioxyphenylalanine, the precursor of melanin.\[[@ref1]\] This leads to the absence or reduction in melanin produced in the melanocytes. This affects the skin, eyes, and hair. There are two main types of albinism, i.e., oculocutaneous type and ocular albinism (OA). There are the syndromic types which are mainly oculocutaneous albinism with bleeding diasthesis (Hermansky--Pudlak syndrome), with leukopenia and high predisposition to infection (Chediak--Higashi syndrome) or with immunodeficiency and neuropathy (Griscelli syndrome).\[[@ref2]\] Melanin has been found to protect the skin from the harmful effects of the ultraviolet radiation of the sun. The absence of this protective pigment in albinos predisposed them to sunburns and subsequent dysplastic changes in the skin which may later progress to malignant transformation. African albinos are more prone to having cutaneous cancers because they live close to the equator where the exposure to ultraviolet radiation of the sun is very high compared to Caucasian albinos. The most common of the skin cancers documented among the albinos has been the squamous cell carcinoma. Yakubu and Mabogunje (1995) reported squamous cell carcinoma of 83% in Northern Nigeria;\[[@ref3]\] Luande *et al*. have 96% in Tanzania,\[[@ref4]\] and Opara and Jiburum had 75% in their series.\[[@ref5]\] The incidence of malignant melanoma (MM) is rare in albinos. Although there have been some few reports in the literature, especially in tyrosinase-positive albinism.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] These are all hospital-based studies and cannot be representative of the population. The MM in albinos are usually hypopigmented (amelanotic) and are similar to pyogenic granuloma clinically. This can be confirmed histologically by the use of HMB-45 stain which aid in the identification of melanocytic tumors, even in the absence of noticeable pigmentation. Most of the African albinos present to the hospital with locally advanced lesions with diameter \>4 cm due to poverty and ignorance. This resulted in significant disfigurement especially when the lesions are on the head and neck and also the need for combination therapy.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

M[ETHODOLOGY]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=========================

This is a 6 years' retrospective study of all the albinos with histological diagnoses of cutaneous malignancies which presented to the Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital, Irrua Edo State, Nigeria, from September 2010 to August 2016. The details of the patients were obtained from the Medical Records Department of the Hospital. The details were extracted from the patients' case-notes, operation register, and the histopathology register. These data include age, gender, occupation, site of the lesion, the diagnosis, no of lesions excised, and duration of the lesion (s). The data were collated and analyzed using the SPSS version 22 (IBM Inc., California, USA). The diagnoses were made by the two consultant plastic surgeons (one of them is the author) and confirmed by the four consultant pathologists (one of them is the coauthor).
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There were 22 cases of histological diagnoses of cutaneous malignancies in albinos within the period studied. They constitute 47.8% of all the cutaneous malignancies diagnosed during the same period in the hospital. The ages ranged from 25 to 55 years (mean 34.68 years with standard deviation 8.86, median 32 years). The majority of the patients is in the third and fourth decade of life. Male to female ratio is equal. There were 11 (50%) males and 11 (50%) females. Most of the patients were farmers and artisans (68.2%) as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the type distribution of the cutaneous malignancies. The most common of these malignancies was squamous cell carcinoma (68.2%) followed by basal cell carcinoma (22.7%). The head and neck \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] was the most common site for malignancies in albinos accounting for 63.6% (14). Most of the patients presented with multiple lesions that needed to be excised. [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of lesion distribution. The number of lesions correlated directly with the duration of the lesion in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. Few of the patients are shown in the Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}.
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There was mortality in four patients (18.2%). The mortality includes three squamous cell carcinomas and one had MM. One of them who had squamous cell carcinoma died from assault while the rest, from the complications of the disease.
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Albinism is an inherited disorder resulting in the absence or reduction in production of melanin by the melanocytes in the body. The melanocytes are mainly found in the skin, the pigmented part of the eye, and the peripheral nervous system. Patients with albinism always present with hypopigmentation of these part of the body and characteristic features. Melanin protects from the harmful effects of the ultraviolet radiation of the sun. The radiation is more in the countries closer to the equator like Nigeria and predisposes Nigerian albinos to higher incidence of cutaneous cancers. The two main types of albinism are OA and oculocutaneous albinism. All the patients in this study are oculocutaneous type as expected. They presented with florid type of lesions due to neglect, poverty, and ignorance. In fact, in some communities in Sub-Sahara Africa, they are considered to demonic or reservoir of evil spirit, and so they abandoned by the parents to be care for by the aged grandparents in the remote places.\[[@ref5]\] There is high incidence of cutaneous cancers in albinos which account for about 50% of the whole cutaneous cancers burden in our hospital within the period of review this is very high, compared to about 2.5% reported by Yakubu and Mabogunje\[[@ref3]\] and Asuquo and Ebughe reported 18.4% in Calabar, Southern Nigeria\[[@ref8]\] and 16.7 was reported in Port Harcourt, Nigeria.\[[@ref9]\] The high incidence may probably be due to a small sample size or due to increase awareness to treatment among the albinos and their caregivers. The age range in this study is usually in the third to the sixth decade of life. There is a rare incidence of cutaneous cancers in the first and decade of life in albinos, which was also reported by Yakubu and Mabogunje.\[[@ref3]\] This is because it takes some time for a malignant transformation of the solar (actinic) keratosis in these patients. Majority of the albinos presented in the third and the fourth decade of life with the mean age of 34.68 years and median age of 32 years. Previous studies documented a male preponderance with male to female ratio almost approaching two, but we found equal incidence just as the study by Opara and Jiburum.\[[@ref5]\] This may be due to improve girl education and acceptance of the people with albinism in the community. The cutaneous cancers are the major risk associated with albinism and are thought to be major cause of death in African albinos.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref10]\] The most frequent cancer in these patients was squamous cell carcinoma which account for 68.3%, it is consistent with previous reports globally.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref7][@ref11]\] Although it is slightly less than them. This is followed by basal cell carcinoma and then the rare MM. It is only about 32 cases of MM that have reported in literature previously.\[[@ref12]\] In this series, there were 5 cases (22.7%) of basal cell carcinomas and 2 cases (9.1%) of MMs. The cutaneous cancers in albinos were usually found in the head and neck of the body because this is usually exposed to sunlight and hence, ultraviolet radiation. About 63.6% (14) of the patient in this study had their lesions on the head and neck region only. This is very important also, because of the cosmetic implications. In this study, the number of lesion increases in most cases as the duration of the lesions increases. This is because there are usually multiple dysplastic lesions (actinic or solar keratosis) on the body and as time goes on these will begin to transform one after the other to full-blown malignant lesions. Nearly 40.9% of the patient presented with one malignant lesion while the rest had multiple malignant lesions. It was found that 88.9% of those patients with one lesion presented with duration of lesion \<10 months. Management of these patients pose serious challenges due to late presentation come most of the time, include locally invasive lesion that will need reconstructive surgeries, the need for chemotherapy (vincristine, cisplatin, and doxorubicin) which are very expensive and not readily available in the subregion, some had recurrence, and need radiotherapy which is not available in our center, necessitating referrals. Many of our patients could not afford this treatment protocol and resort to only surgical excision and tissue cover, either skin grafting in most cases or flaps in few. Many of the albinos have low socioeconomic status, this most likely due to believe of the community leading to rejection. The ocular problems also affect the academic performance of those that went to school making them to drop-out of school. Cutaneous cancers in albinism could be preventable to a reasonable extent, so early education of the albinos and their caregivers, about the care for their skin. The skin can be protected from ultraviolet radiation by staying indoor most of the time, avoid wearing sleeveless shirts or blouse, wearing of bowler hats, application of sunscreen creams and always using umbrella whenever there is need to enter under the sun. Provision of subsidized or free health care for albinos in our country will almost reduce the burden of cutaneous cancer significantly by encouraging early presentation of skin lesions and cheaper treatment. The establishment of the Albino foundation or groups in the locality, networking with the national body will go a long way to improve the welfare of the albinos.
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There seem to be increase in hospital presentation of cutaneous cancers in albinos over the last decades. The percentage of albinos, in patients with cutaneous cancers has been progressively increasing. This may be as a result of increase awareness to treatment and many of these patients are surviving from infanticide and neglect. Although there is still late presentation compared to those in the developed countries. There is more work to be done to increase awareness in the community and education to improve prevention with used of simple measures such as wearing of long robes, long sleeve shirts, wide border hats, using of sunscreen creams, and indoor employments. Early presentation of any suspicious lesion in the hospital should be encouraged, so that minimally invasive surgery could be done with little or no disfigurement.
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